Changes in muscle activity in typically developing children walking with unilaterally induced equinus.
Distinguishing changes in lower limb muscle activation during gait caused by abnormal motor control or adaptations to the presence of a fixed equinus remains a challenge. The objective of this study was to determine a threshold degree of equinus at which changes in muscle activity occur and to characterize adaptive patterns of muscle activity in typically developing children walking with unilateral induced equinus. Ten typically developing children were included. A customized orthosis was fitted to the right ankle. Five conditions of dorsiflexion limitation were evaluated: 10° dorsiflexion, 0°, 10°, 20° of plantar flexion and maximum plantar flexion. Muscle activity of the rectus femoris, vastus lateralis, hamstring, tibialis anterior and soleus muscles of both limbs was recorded. Significant changes in muscle activation and co-activation occurred from 10° of plantar flexion in the orthosis limb and from maximum plantar flexion in the contralateral limb. Soleus activation occurred prematurely in terminal swing and increased with the degree of equinus. Tibialis anterior activation was increased during initial and midswing and was decreased during terminal swing. From the -20° condition, hamstring activation was increased during the loading response. Vastus lateralis and rectus femoris activation was increased during stance phase. Similar changes in tibialis anterior and soleus activation occurred on the contralateral side. Changes in co-activation occurred in the soleus/tibialis anterior muscle pair in both limbs. This study provides indications regarding changes in muscle activity during simulation of equinus gait which should be helpful for therapeutic decision making.